
Bedeviled By Albert T. Reid

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE 8A
XOBTIt CAROLINA,
,t ICK-SOX COUNTY
Under (iiul by virlm of I Jio po#

of side contained in a certain d<
< tru*t made nnd executed by
.«. ph N\ Vat ions and wife, CJnirh
^.aUowi, to 1l. l\ Sfilhvell, Tins'
dated April the 2nd, IP.'M, tuid
i . I'd »'d in HiK>k III, at Page 178,
tin' Offuy of the ]{«^i.-?t«r of |)f
fur .Jui*k>on I ounfy, North Curoli
default having been made in i

l'.'ymeut oi the .indebtedness t h«
l>y fi»tiuvd, and the holder ! lioi
having directrd that t Iu> said d
«»/ (rust Ih* ion closed, the niii'
bi^nid Trustee wall offer for >

j:t tho Court fitm.so door, in the to
. t' Sylva, Jackson < 'oiiuty, Nu>,
t.iroliiui, at 12:00 o'clock, noon, i

I Z .Monday, (he. 3rd day of April, 1933,
f and will !>eJ( io Ihe^hijfhtst bidder

{ « , (¦ cmsJj, n certain Jot or pared of j
...laid in Ja"k«on County, North C'nr
i ol'na, and more parnYuhirly desciih- !

I'd as follows: i

HKCiINN'lXti «t a posl oak in the |
of Davis I'ainter on top of tin

.. itlg'e, I htmo*» with the watershed o'
(! j »iid lidfr-: in a. Southeast direction J

'i, fv .!) pole.* to Davis 1'aintir coiuer !
u tl. we N. E. SO polo# to a bund
u. of chestnut kproms, thence in i j

j V >rtliwrst direction with tin* t <»)» o j
1 ! I li.> rid^e, 37 poles to Lyda Painter': |
,1 e« rnev, ;i stake, thence S \r» \\\ 8' '

.
i |» lex to the he<>iiuiing, c-ntainint

i(. If) iieres, more or less.
. This the Tst day of Miirvh, 10.13.

Ii| \ K. P. STJUAVKUj, Trustee.
1,1 j , By: Dnn K. Moore, Attorney

NOUTH CAROLINA..
JACKSON COUNTY. '

i.

Having- qualified *s Admtnistra
trix otHV Estate of W. K. Moon-,
deceased, lute of .Jackson (bounty,
North Carolina, this is to notify al

person* having chiiir.s apainst th
Estate of said deceased to e.xhibi.
them to .the undersigned, jit tb«
'IcflVnun Apartment*,. Ashovilk*
North Carolina, on or before the lOtl

day of February, 1034, or this no

tice will be pleaded in bar of thei
recovery.

All pertons indebted to f>aid Es
tate will please make immediate pay
ment.

Thici the ffth day of February,.1033
MARY MOORE BEAKDEN,

Administratrix of the Estate of
W. E. Moore, deceased. - . <& , |

A : today and tomorrow

(Continued from page 1

men in Albany, where she wag head of
the New York Labor Bureau, even

knew she was married
Since the lawB of New York'.do

n6t require a married woman totake
her hnsband's name unless slie feels
like it, she is still legally Frances
Perkins,although in Hhe District of
Columbia she may have to sign the
Federal payroll as Mrs. Paul Wilson.
Hoover ? . . the man

J am very fond of Mr. Hoover. So
is everybody who really gets ac¬

quainted with him. In hi^ private and
personal capacity as a man he is

genial, humorous,
^
considerate and

not in the slightest! dtgpvfe "high
hat."

I don't kuow what Mr. Hoover
wi.4 do next, but I am satisfied (hat
it will be something in the nature
of public service. He has no money
ambitions. He made a great- deal of
money as a n.ining engineer. H<
spent soin." millions of his persona'
fortune in his Belgium relief work
and at that time, 1914, deliberately
put an end to his business career and
told his friends I hat he intentk-d to

devote the rest of his life to serving
his country, which he did a» Food
Administrator, Secretary of Com

njeree, and President.
Mr. Hoover deals with facts on {i

large scale with greater ability than
any man I have ever known. I think
he is ixnnartently out of politics, but
I believe he will be a great figure
in public affairs as long as he lives.

CROP ACREAGE FOR 10SS

(Ky R. V. Vesta', County Agent) |
The information below -of valu?

?o overy farmer. Food and feed, with
j some .soil improvement crop*, such a*

cow peas and clovers, are nee^sfcary
for a balanced farm program. I hope
you will read the following and think I
on the recommendations. j
An »'\o«vs of agricultural product-

compared with the purchasing power
of the consumer has been an. im¬
portant factor in the present diffi¬
culty in which the farmer finds him-
HClf.

Bccause of this it
,
scorns that it

is necessary to reduce cotton 30 per¬
cent and tobacco 25 per cent in total
production to properly balance with
consumption. From figures available

| it would seem that if the uottoB and
j tobacco farmers would balance their
I productions of these crops with their

needs tor Tood, feed, and livestock
products this aim would be accom¬

plished. >'

Having these things in rpind the
Region*) Agrwiltnral Credit -Cor¬
poration of Haleigh, strongly ad¬
vises -prospective applicants for
loans-, to rather closely observe the
following schedule >...»»< , \
Where tobacco is flie ouly so called

cash, crop, the acregge should'not ex¬

ceed 25 per cent of .the totnl culti¬
vated acreage.
Where a combination of cash

crop*, such as cotton,* tobacco o;

peanuts is grown not, more than 4(
per cent of the cultivated acrcag-
should be in - such crpps.
Such of the remaining 60 to 7.

pox cent, of the euHnaled acreage a.

is heeded should l>e devoted to th
production of such food, feed an<

livestock products as are needed t

sustain the families and. livestock o'

the farm. .-P. ..

Any remaining acreage,larly the low producing arros ^,oul.lbe devoted to soil improving <rop.thus building for lower cost y, v UniJof future crops.
AH ttiose having anything u, (i;with advising and assisting dinneriu preparing applications ).,<. |..lU>to this organization slnmM i..aithe&e facts in mind, ami in>i-t (,ureasonable observance ot' the p,ages suggested.

FARM FOR SALE "

I 48 acres.3Vii milei from ^
RAYMOND GLENN

I MENt WANTED for Raul. y.. !{.mt0,1 of 800 Consumers in Cii» of SviVaI Counties of .laekson, \V,-t| and Swain. Reliable* hu«t *.
I start earning £'2r> wwkly ii;.J crease every month. Wn:.- m,,l
I iatclv. Rawleigh Co., lli« ln-.v-i, v.,I Dept. xc-c-us S

I

Hectic Days-
Sleepless Nights

ep§
i:\ -v

j||lSlt
t. <¦» «*¦ ****'***

. . .

TOO MUCH work, too much mental strain, ton much worry*, ...then "NERVES". How they torture you, tire vou. keepyou awake nigKts!
.. ,"NERVES" make you irritable, restless. Rive you Headache,IndigestiohV .V."NERVES" make you look and feel old. . . .weaken

resistance and pave the wr.y for serious nervous or organic trouble.
TM Fnrtclt-a druegbt, suffered tortures from Over-wroughtNerves He ho* dozens of so called "Nerve Remedies" in his:

store
*

One by one he tried them without relief until ... But IdMt^ Foster tcU His experience in his own words.
"

"| think Dr. Miles Nervine is the best verre
medicine made, and that n better one cannot be
made. Dr. Miles' Nervine was the unly medi¬
cine on the shelf or in the prescription case that
put me on my feet." J. M. Foster, DruggistMarysvdle, Ohio

X /

No business can continue to live and
/ . f

grow unless it deals honestly with its
* ' ^ *

customers.
For Twelve years we have built upon

a foundation of mutual faith. The faith
of our hundreds of customers in our way
of doing business. Our own faith in the
material we sell.

.

, \v

If there is anything that does not
please you, let us know, and we will
give the matter immediate attention. Our
aim is to please 100 per cent. That is
the reason for the success of the

i,


